Enhanced Job and Candidate Application

The Technology and Innovation

- Innovative approach to the job application process by integrating with social media and implementing mobile compatibility
- Make users’ job searches fast, portable, social, and fun
- Easy-to-use web application with mobile-friendly design for use on smartphones
- Log in with Facebook and Google accounts
- Recommend jobs to user based on user profile information, eliminating the time spent searching
- Admin functionality to limit users abusing system

Community/Industry Impact and Value

- Improve job matching based on user profile skills
- Make job finding quicker and more convenient

Community/Industry Engagement

- Computech Corporation, Detroit, MI

Team Composition

- Simul Kadakia, CS
- Gagandeep Singh, CS
- Wesley Trescott, CS
- Mohammad Anamul Haque (Advisor)

Learning Experiences

- Facebook and Google APIs
- Microsoft ASP.NET MVC Framework
- Microsoft SQL Server Database
- Bootstrap User Interface Framework
- jQuery JavaScript Library

Further Research and Development

- Closer integration with social media
- Job status for each job applied
- Total years of experience for each skills
- Automatic job postings on social media